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STATE ST T AW?.?TOE .WATFT WAY TCC3UE AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT Soviet Envoy Visits State Department to
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LiQUOH enactment to vest In the Unltotl
States government title to nil

'Ai-- - "jlTrTnTilff- ff " HP'oaaaa.l to m J? aupplles of American owned '

monetary gold, with provl.lim
l , , , 7,",-N- i . ' wntfm ' rliaNCla jSff aaal40NTIllll, Mf t (or the payment therefor la toldSTORES OPEN certificates."

"These gold oertldontes will
bo," he said, "as now, secured
at all times dollar (or dollar by
gold In the treasury Kold tor

FEBRUARY each dollar of such weight and
(Inenesa as may be established
(rom time to time,"
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CHICAGO, Jan. 13. (UP)
The first w 1 1 n i to testify
against Dr. Alice Lindsay Wyn
iioop in nor trial on charges of

murdering her daughter-in-la-

Rhota, will be her oloaeat frlonl.
Miss Enid Hennessey, htieh

school teacher, with whom Dr.
Wynokoop chatt . ot Eugene
O'Nell'a play, "strange Inter-
lude" on the evening Rheta'a
body was discovered, will be
called Monday by Assistant State
Attorney Charles S, Dougherty
as his first witness.

Miss Honnessoy was the com-
panion of Dr. Wynekoop In her
West Monroe street home for
more than ten years. She will be
called to establish the (not c
Rheta's murder.

1

2& iiSiiSiiili
It' one ot big first official calls aa drat Soviet Ambassador to (he
United States. And that's why Alexander A. Troyanovsky (left) was
wreathed In smiles when this picture was taken as he called on Acting

Secretary ot State William Phillips In Washington.
Cull by Pronldont nooaavolt la hli moaaaiie to Connroaa (or rutlflcutlon of tho Bt. Lawrence waterway treaty la expected
to roault Id a bitter and lonitthy buttle, I'ropononta docluro that groat aavlnga will reault In (rolght and power rutou. The map ahowi
tho vant tnnk Involved In devolapmont of tho St. Lnwroneo Itlvor from Mnntronl to Lake Ontario, a o etretcb. The plcturo upper
loft ahowa two Blunt hydro-oloctrl- o plunta on oppoalto aldoa of tho Nluitura River, ono In the U. 8. and tho other In Canada. Deaplte
tliolr proximity, conaumora on the American aldo pay twlco aa much (or powor as do patrons of the plant on the Canadian aide. At
lowor rlKlit are ahown tho throe Iiuko twin locka at Thorold, Ont., by meana of which vohboIb now paaa each other on tholr way up and

dowa betwoon Lakos Ontario and Krlo In Cunuda'a now Wollund ahlp conul, one ot the llnka In tho proposed waterway.

(Oontlnuod (ram Paico Ono)

'tho weok, both at 1'nrtlutid and
nt Uiilum.

The Hovontuon oil Ion which will
huvo liquor atoras woro

by Quoriiu Buiiinils,
nluliii Lor, euch to huvo onu

store Willi Ilia exception ot l'ort-lau- d

which will huvo two ut tho
outaol, uud uuaallily two mora.
Thuy uru I'urtluml, Hulom, u,

Kluniutb I''iiIIh, ltoaohuril,
Urn inn I'limi, Moiltord, l'midliitoti,
La Uiundo, Duliur, Albuny, a,

Murahtluld, Uuud, Tlio
Dulles, Aalorlu und MoMlnnvlllu.

Hnlt Nnl 10 liiturrvro
Tlio ropuit tliu ndniliilalra-to- r

(or aliiuiliiiiiuoua oiuiiIiik ot
aloroa and uHonolcs wan uduplod
uiiuiiliuutiHly by tha llirwi

and Cbnlriniin Ueoi'ico
L. Mc.Morruu atutod tho uikuii-iKutlo- u

work would continue
tho pondliiK suit oil tho

tioiisiliutloiiullty ot tho Knox
bill under which audi oporiiilun
wui nuthorltod, The ault brouxht
by KluiiKith Fulli to tout tho
validity ot tho uct hua huuu
tukoii uudur udvlseiuuul by Juduo
Li. U. Lowulllug ul tho .Minion

county circuit court, und rogurd-len- a

ot bin (hidluga, ulluriioya
duclurod It would bo uppuulod to
tho attilu auprumo court.

Liquor .lucks ur ulroudy
moving to tuo atuto, ut luuat
throo curluuda and thoy will bo
hero within two wooka, It wua
uiinounced, Vlrtuiily ovory kind
(or which ii duiuuud will bo
liiudu, will bo annulled by tlio
atuto. Tho umdo uvull-ubl- o

by tho legislature tor tlio
coiiiinlaalmi, will bo nuiulu to
aui'ply ull tho nevda, It wua

No uiiUiicloa (or thu ot
burd liquor will bo o.l.ilillahod
lu coiiimiiiiltloa which oppoao tho
aulo ol liquor mid no intuit will
bo authorised without recom-
mendation ot tho city council.

Dr. D. D. Havens
DENTIST

Announces removal at bas of-

fices from the Grlozle kwlld-In- g

to ".

605 Ore. Bk. Bid.
Phone 04

suited In huge purchases, Is

largely responsible for the recov-

ery In commodity prices follow-

ing the drop of last September
and October,

Another result ot the program,
he (eels, has been to permit for-

eign sales ot American export
surpluses such as cotton and
copper.

Mr. Roosevelt told congress he
felt that he had the authority to
take title to the gold supply ot
the nation, but "this is a step

Plane Foils Milk Strikers After Train Is Looted REVALUATION

done M the treasury has all the

gold. ,

Therefore, it the gold content
ot the dollar Is cut by 50 per
cent, the gold held by the treas-
ury will be worth twice as much
In dollars.

It was made plain at the
White House that this profit does
not represent a base ot currency.

Mr. Roosevelt also made It
clear that the program did not
mean a resort to greenback cur-

rency, and said that the object
o( authority to buy government
securities out of the stabiliza-
tion (und was simply to safe-

guard tbe price ot these securi-
ties against any ulterior depre-
ciation move by the private
holders ot the securities.

The president believes that the
gold buying policy ot the gov-

ernment, which he said has re- -

FOR DOLLAR

P.R.'S
NEW5u 1 cvnJ

tho clmmlior ot commorco und
(ho dlatrlcl ulloriioy.

I'ortUnd, Hulim Ural
Uu in in 1m aiutud Ii limy bo poaul

blo to open thro or (our atoroa
lual prior Ui tho oiriiliig Onto,
but thut within a wook of fob- -

(Continued on Page Three)

tlio nation's supply ot gold here-

after would be held In the treas-
ury as a reserve and basis (or
the country's currency.

Ultimately be looks (or per-
manent stabilization of the dol-

lar In relation to the British
pound and the French franc.
Meanwhile be will be working
toward a definite and perman-
ent devaluation of the dollar.

In the talk with newspaper-
men, the president restated that
the objective of his monetary
program 1b to bring the purchas-
ing power of the dollar back
to the lovel at which the aver-
age debts of tbe country were
Incurred so that these debts may
bo paid oft with a dollar equal
in value to tbat at which the
debt was incurred.

The method he is trying Is to
cut the theoretical gold content
of the dollar. This can only be

runry 10 nil would bo In opera

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Quick Relief, or Yon Only Pay
When Satisfied

If you suffer from High Blood
pressure, dizziness, ringing in the
ears, can't sleep at nights, teel
weak and shaky, bad taste, nerv-
ous. If your heart pounds and
you tear a paralytic stroke, to
demonstrate Dr. Hayes' prescrip-
tion we will send yon postpaid
a regular (1 treatment on abso-

lutely FREE TRIAL. While it is
many cases report

remarkably quick relief; often
symptoms diminish and normal
sleep returns within 3 days.
Contains no salts, physics, opiates
or dope. Safe with any diet.
PAY NOTHING UNLESS GREAT-
LY IMPROVED. Then send $1.
If not improved your report can-
cels charge. Write Dr. Hayes
Ass'n., 6307 Coates, Kansas City,
Mo.

jT xSrii,:yy f&iJ; ON DISPLAY TODAYlion. Ho atnti'd tho (Iral alo'a
would b opened la I'ortluuU und
Uulum, AT SHETlio oputiliig ot tlio uloro
almultuiiuounly wua recoil. iiuiidod
lu folrneea to ull coiiiniunltloa, OSTENDORF MOTOR CO.the commission alulluii Unit
liquor would be ohtulnublo lu
ovury purl ot thu alula ut vlr 4HI. Ma

AND PLYMOUTHtuully tliu aumo lime. DODGEWbllo no nppilcullona (or atuto
atoroa bnvo boon received, Bum- -

mla reported. It wua believed
llioae cltlea took It (or grunted
thi'y would bo oatublliihi'd. Mnuy
applications huvo boon received
(or agoncloa, but tho coniplcto
Hat own It ml contact with ovory
community to muko aura none
woro placed wnoro the conimuu
Ity did not dcalro en agency.

Milk strike plckoU who doflod a (odorul Injunction to ahut off Chicago's milk supply were (oiledwhen one producer omployod tho big piano shown In tho top photo to transport milk (rom Kankakee,
III., to Chicago airport, whoro tlio ahlp la shown bolng unloddod under police guard. Plane trans-
portation wna roaortod to after plckots haltod, burned and upset Inbound milk trucks and. near Bur-
lington. Wla.. crippled a Soo Line train (rom Wisconsin dairy (arms and destroyed :oo,0DO gallonsot milk by oponlng tank car (aucots and dumping cans (rom box curs. The lower photo shows the

emptied cons dumped along tho right ot way.

Society
IIOHTKMfl CJOWNS ADD
HvMIMNR Al.MltlC

lly JOAN HAVOV
NEA Hervlro Htnff Wrllrr

this vory thing, and do It hand- -

somoly.Every woman nliould poaaosa
A (ow youra ago, only tho vorycertain gowin wviloh glvo her

personality a alnnt ovon her beat

you wnnt or not, just think
about It. It's tho type every
woman needs.' It brings out In
her that soft, feminine, helpless
quality that women, ei-e- the
most successful, would do well to
cultivate In this new year 1934.

rich know anything about this
typo of coatunio which has such(rlenda don t know.

Iloatoaa gowna tit Is winter do an lutlmato aspect to It. It a a
cross bouvoon a ravishing gown
and an Irresistible .negligee. In
(not, tho best of them combine
liho moat precious characterises

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

hold your head hlgn and hope-
fully.

At tho back, Instead ot a vory
low, backless cut as so many
Ihlngs have this winter, this
gown has a cowl neckline, draped
so It actually looks a llttlo like
thoso "hood" backs
thut could bo drawn up ovor 'the
head (or protection.

Tho gown trails all around.
You have to kick It a bit to
wnlk, but that gives you a

that over?' wonmn should
have onco In a while. And about
tha walstllno Is a handsome sil-
ver cord, which crosses In the
buck, comes to tbe front again
to knot and thon hangs with
hnndsonio sliver fringes about
six Inches long.

Whether this Is the exact gown

ot both.
Such a hnndsonio contribution

to any busy woman i llfo la a
monk's gown of brown lusciousVACA.N'CY Alumodn Apta., 1800

Kaplnnado; abundant hnnt and

FITS-ATTA-
CKS CURBED

Thr I. new hop. for victim, of
pllep.y. juriirins from tho roanr

who h.vo tried Lopso, m home treat-
ment. Ona u.er after another now
wrlle. that L.D.0 ha. relieved them
of attack.. It. fame ha. .proad for
J5 rear. a. on. u.er ha. told another.If you Suffar, nd name, ono and
Jddre.. to R. Lepao. Apt. 62, 123. E.
Wright St.. Milwaukee. Wla.. and he
will aend a trio) eupply of thia
aplendid treatment freo. Adv.

hot wnter; garngoi clone In,
2406

Oaly tea years old
. . . Yet She'll Soon Be Wearing

Glasses for the Rest of Her Life

annually heavy crepe, shot with
allvor In broken cheeks. Its
lines aro classical, with long,
(lowing aleovea that make your
hunda look llttlo and helpless,
and the monk's collar, high InTakes Wine Bath (rout, Just naturally makes you

OH, M HAStiY SEEN (T
YCT. AS A MATTER Of
FACT, HE HASMT BEEN ,

AROUND UTtlY...

THAT COAT SMART

SUCH NEW UNESlTOU
IOOK LIKE A MILLION
DOLLARS IN IT. I BET

Bill UKES IT, TOO

1 ,

, .BUT I SHOULD WORRY

ABOUT HJ14 ME...6UILTVOF"B.a?
. NO WONDER YOU

HESITATED TO TELL

SUlYlYOU ME.fLL CHANGE TOSa know Youtoe lifebuoy right away
Yrdr interested

Ml fL m KIN AND

How to Improve Your Lighting
EVERY time you turn on'a light, you are pur-

chasing lighting service. The difference between

good and bad lighting amounts to only a few

cents a day at the most in the average home.

However, in order to secure good lighting, proper

fixtures and lamps are necessary. Our one pur-

pose is to give you the greatest possible benefit

from the electric service you pay for. We are

prepared to help you with your lighting prob-

lems. Why not phone for this service today or

see the new type fixtures on sale at your dealers?

EYEGLASSES are a wonderful aid to
are for DEFECT-

IVE vision; and defective vision is a seri-

ous handicap that is seldom overcome . .

You can postpone the time when it will
be necessary for YOUR children to wear
them if you will give as much care and

thought to their eyes as you would to any
other phase of their health and well being.

Says an editorial in Safety Engineering:
"Poor lighting in the home and lack of

supervision of the manner in which chil-

dren misuse their eyes in the home ... are

largely responsible for the fact that one

out of three pupils leaving our elemen-

tary schools have defective vision in vary-

ing degrees." If you have children in your
home, watch their eyes. They seldom real-

ize the damage they are doing to their
eyes by straining them. YOURS is the re-

sponsibility. Poor vision is usually caused

by straining the eyes when reading and

studying, and most eyestrain is caused by
bad lighting. This can easily be remedied.

YOU GIRLS BOTH

HAVE LOVELY SKIN
YOWfl NEW COATS METTY, DEAR BUT NOT HALF

AS SWEET AND PRETTY
m m j. iiAS THE CIRL INSIDE I I THAYS JUST ONE OF THE

I BENEFITS WE GET FROM

I Lift BUOYj 9 THE CAMPORNA OReCN
POWER COMPANY'

IIFEBUOY'S purifying lather face pores
ikin clear, fresh and radiant. It deodor

Iks body pores stops "B.O." (My odor). And k
germs from hinds helps protect health.

How many are safe?
Hie millions who use Lifebuoy regularly need have
no fear of "B.O." But without this simple precaution
--howsllmarcourchances Restful LIGHT Is Kind to Your Eyesof escaping I For we all
perspire at least a quart
dally. Flay sale bathe
with lifebuoy. In
tUn, qufrily-vanljhin- g

cent tells yon Lifebuoy
dm mtnt

Whon Florence Lako, above,
Wants a roal
bath, sho takes It In slonmlng
hot wator with ah-- h a pint
ot good wlno thrown Inl Of

aplirso, aha discards tho bathing
suit and lets hor wholo skin
ArJpk In that wh ft


